
Time Tick When Completed > M T W TH F

9:00 - 9:30 Try PE with Joe- The body Coach TV live on Youtube
Take a break !

10:00 - 10:30 Ballet - try the ballet coach live on Youtube 
10:30 - 11:30 Yoga - Marley.Rosay live on Instagram and Facebook

11:30 - 11:45 IXL Maths (work through four section/topic each week)

11:45 - 12:00
Times Tables practice (change the times table each week- how 
about stating with the 7 Times Table?)
Lunch Time!

1:00 - 1:30 Reading
1:30 - 2.15 Reading Task
2:15 - 2:30 IXL English (work through four section/topic each week)
2:30 - 2:45 Spelldrome

3:00 - 3:30 
Author Focus (Try Audible Stories for you and you child to sit 
and listen to a story together)

3:30 - 4:00 Yoruba - try culture trees on Youtube
4:00 - 4:30 Fresh Air & Freeplay 

Maths

English

Take a break !

DT/Art Science RE Geography History 4:30 - 5:00 

PSHE



*Tip  
>Feel free to change the order of the schedule to make it fit for purpose 

  
>We have chose to use 'IXL' and 'Spelladrome' but please use any website of your 

chosing to work through with you child 
 

>Complete the reading task by encourging you chid to answer what they are 
reading – Encourage your child to explain the story by asking questions:     Who…?  

What….?  Where…..?   Why….?  When …..?   How….? Remember to tell them to 
record the name of the book, the author, the pages they have read and the task 

 
~ 
 

Did you enjoy using the activitys in this schedule? Make your own contribution by 
sendingin a photo of somethingyou have made/spent time on /enjoyed at home! 

harrietwilliams2011@hotmail.co.uk 
 

Take care of yourselves and remember to keep eating healthily, keep active and 
keep smiling!

Harriet Williams
Harriet Williams

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/mummyharrii/

Twitter https://twitter.com/

mummyharriii
Linkedin https://www.linkedin.com/in/harriettwilliams

Youtube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcLYN8WZvJa02I1yykWIZNA�
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